Bishop, Isaac W. by unknown
1823 ISAAC W. BISHOP:
Married: At Princeton, N.J. , on Thursday morning, 
the 15th inst. by the Rev. Dr. Rice, Isaac W. 
Bishop, esq.,, of Granville, Washington Co., N.Y. , 
to Miss Anna M. Voorhees, of the former place.—  
Daily Albany Argus, Rov. 27, 1838.
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1823 ISAAC W. BISHOP
Was an attorney of note, Member of Assembly in 1832, and of 
the Senate soon after, iie was also post-master several years and 
kept a banking office. Be married Anna voorhees and raised twelve 
children.
Early History of Pawlet, Vt. Hill Hollister
{dated Dec. 24, 1875. p. 34.
ISA. C W. BISHOP, 1823, of Granville, N.Y., was a member of the Philomathean Society.
(Died: 1861)
Philomathean Catalogue 1830
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